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MÁLAGA
ESPAÑA

Fishing Boats Docks Facilities

Turn key Project for the Málaga Port Authority. Total Budget: 
2,2 M€ including new dock for fishing vessel with MEP , off 
loading platform in  land, fuel deposits and dispensers and 
new building for fish market and services.

2023

Concrete floating docks 8 m (26 ft) width.
Total lenght: 160 m (525 ft). Height: 1,8 m (6 ft) Freeboard: 
800 cm (31” ½ ). Concrete slab on botton side. Size and 
weight of each individual module: 20 m (65 ft) long x 4 m (13 
ft) width and 75 Tn, connected laterally for create pieces 8 
m width. Live load: 5 KN/m2 

D400 fenders. 2 internal pile guides on each 20 m long 
module. Aluminum access gangways with liveload 500 
kg/m2 designed for traffic of fish unloading vehicles.

Steel hull fishing ships. Design docking load: 31 Tn

22 units of steel piles 762 mm diameter (30”) 12,7 mm (1/2 “) 
thickness. Minimum depth embedded  in the soil: 20 m.

Accesories



PANAMÁ CITY
PANAMÁ

Flamenco Marina. Refurnishing

Building in 1998, what today Martina Flamenco is the largest 
and most complete private marina complex in the Republic of 
Panama that also offers services oriented to Tourism and 
Entertainment. Fuerte Amador is in constant development 
and receives visitors from all over the world who enjoy the 
variety of services available at its facilities that includes 
restaurants, shops, áreas for events, charter services, stores 
with equipment and materials for yachts, Hop on/Hop off 
stop and Duty Free.

Ronautica Marinas execute, in different phases to not disturb 
the marina activity, the renovation of the docks installing 
state of the art aluminum floating docks.

2023

Mainwalkway made of 20´/ 3,00 m width reinforced 
aluminum floating pontoons with polyethylene floats. 
Addtional fingers 10´ / 1,5 m. wide, 60´/18m long. Especial 
floating platforms for electrical distribution pannels.

Slips for boats 70´ long.

Steel piles. Pile guide rings made to measure to fit with 
existing mooring configuration.




